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MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights.

Best Quality.

Low Prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

THIS I.HADI'.KS IN

FINEGROCERIES
AMD

TABLE DELICACIES.

AT COST.
Gents' Furnishings,

and Hats.
TUB KNTIRG STOCK OP SliASON-AItl.- 15

GOODS IN T1115 AHOVli

AT PRIM1S COST, TO

MAKIi A CHANGIi.

GOODS t RARE CHANCE !

GREAT BARGAINS I CALL EARLY !

30SOUU1
BONMARGHE.

Mailt St.

II.T.ESTABROOK'S
U3 8. MAIN ST., ASHKVIUI.lt,

la tiik rou

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
nir IM d

j. w. ti. wil.l.s. AHTIIt k j. u n.ua.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS,

ASIIliVILLH, N.C.

tllhce Uarnonl BullUlnK. P. II. ' 00.

I'lnna, fqicclncnliona. Hctiills, Kir., furevvry

chiaa of liuiltlhiK nt ahort notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Cull and are ua. iiirlU1:im

Aahevillc, N. C, April 11, INNIl.

The coirtncrahlp heretofore cslstlng

the unilcrsluncd. umler the Hrin nume

of I'l'I.I.IAM CO., la thia dnyrilssnlvcd liy

mutual cunaent. The drlita due liy suld flrm

will be iuld liy Lawrence l'ulllnm, and the

dchta due to anlil Arm will lie mld tn him.

and the business continued liy him.

LAWKKNCK I'l l.l.lAM.
1). C. WAIHiUI.L.

To our iiatrona of the inat :

I have thia day aold my Intereat and good
will In the Inaurnnee business In Aahrvlllc to
Lawrence I'ulllniti. who will continue the
business. I lieaieak for him a continuance
of our patronage.

p. C. WAIiliKI.L.
aprll d.iod

Men's Rubber Hoots only

1.U0 at
MITCHELL'S.

Moil's Rubber ContH at

rock bottom trUvn at

MITCHELL'S.

Men's, Women's and Cliil

dron's Rubbers at the lowest

prlceM at

MITCHELL'S.

Umbrellas in ureal variety

at

MITCHELL'S,
NO. 8 PATTON AVENUE,
aprll dim

MISCELLANEOUS.

THB

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., ( Y. M. C. A. ROOMS.

()ien dally, except Sundays, from 10 a. tn.
until 1 p. tn., and until 8 p. m.

fj; 6 mot., $1.50; 8 moa., $1: 1 mo., 00 eta.;
dally 3 eta.

Officer, for 1H90 President, Charle. V.
Wonlaey i Thoa. A. Jonca ; 8ec.
and Treaaurcr, D. 8. WaUon: Librarian, Mlaa
H. J. Hatch.

Cltiacna and vialtora are cordially Invited
to Inspect the cataloirue and Inscribe their
names aa members. Inn.Writf

EiiKllab and French
B0ARDIN6 AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Uroad Avenue.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

(For many year. Aaanclate Prlnclpnl of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Hnltimore.)

Assisted by a corp. of coinpcntcnt teuchera.
ilecfl dly

ARDEN PARK HOTEL
AND COTTAGES.

10 miles Huulh of Asheville, on A. tic 8. K. K.

tkkms:
Per Month $10 no
Per Week lli on
Per liny II oo

Pinner and Tea Purtlea on oncdny'snutlcc,

75 cent..

TboH. A. MorrlH, Prop.,
niiriodtf Anlen. N. C.

JAMES FRANK,
OKAI.RB IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

AKcnt for Reema Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main Aahevillc, N. C.

HEAL ESTATE.

A'ALTKR B. OWVS, V. W, VH8T.

GWYN & WEST,
(8ucct)ftor to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL JSTATE.
Loan Hccurely Placed at 8

Per Cent
Ntttary PuMlc. ComnilMionera of ld.
FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-Hoatl.en- Nt court Kqunre.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,
And Iiiyctttiueiit Agent.

.01111. ae urely placed at H per cent.

intlces: l' Ht Uo Patton Ave. Second floor.
frhllillv

JOHN CHILD,
I Formerly of l.ymun He Child),

REAL ESTATE
ANII

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Hufliiem

l.onna aecurrly plnccd nt M percent.

mot, r.
HAMILTON

& CO.

GR0CERS,

BIG 22,

Patton Avenue.
feblH ilitm

OP Kit A I, HHTATU.gAI.lt
I wl I offer for anlr at the court house door

In tile city of Asheville. N. C, on Hutlirdny,
the :id dnv of Mnv, 1 hiiii, at IJ m., the

ilrscrllicd property:
A lot of bold, with ihclmprovcmentsthcre-on- ,

lylni, nrnr Ihe old depot of W. N. C. K. H.

Co., aillnlniii the Inmls of Olrdwnod At Mr
Ullnn's old foundry lot, IsKlnnlnK at a Blake
on the enat slile of Ihe rnllroad trnek, the
n W corner of snbl foundry lot and runs with
that line N nil d. (trees K loo fret to a stnke:
Ihrnee a). M degrrea (! minutes U IAO feet to
a stnke thence loo feet (III deiirccs W loo
fret to a stnke; thrnre N lift dmrccs AH niln-ule- a

W IAO leet to the lieKlnnluK, eontniniiiK
about of an acre more or less.

This lot eontnlna a wood frnme buildlnu
with brick hnacmctit, 1 room., and a Mood

well of water. Hltunted nenr the line of vt .

N. C. M. H. and Ihe C. K. tlrahnm cotton fnc
l.iru anil ,tthr rnetnrlea nenr the new depot.
II could lie ninne valuuble aa a bourdlnH or
tenement llouw.'.

Terms cnah, balnnce In one nnd
two years. J. O. MAKTIN.

uprl 1 did

JVUTIC'H.
My virtue of a deed of truat eaeculeil to me

.. thvUl.t flfiv of Aiiun.t. 1NM0. bv J. A.

Iiruinmond nnd I'lora I.. Ilrumnionil, hla
wile, lo secure me iiaymeni oi inc sum m

KiKbt Hundred nnd Hevcnty-Hcvr- llnlllira
mill 1 lllrty-- l nree v.enis, neiiriiiicinien-n- h, r
iHTceut. Irom sold tlnle, 1 will oiler for snle
l.. ik.. hluhp.t bitliler for ensh. at the court
liniic door In the city of Asheville, on the
mill dny of Ms, Ihuo, a certain plrec or
piirccl of Intnl. situate on Vnllcy street In Hie
ellv of Asheville, particularly deaerllied In

Mill derd of truat, rrillstered In the Heilialcr'
(IIIUT III lluoa a ann on p ae ,

ui'Munu o. ' " iii.i,,
nprS dnod Truatee.

WITH IHIAKI),IIOOM
Nlcelv furnished room aiiltnblr fur two In

dies or aeiillrmen. Table bonr. era ilrs Ired.
nprlldlw ea COLLUOU T,

MISCELLANEOUS.

E8TABU8HED 1874.

LI.

ui uniiiiiiuiinui.i
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre- -

ncription business in Ashe-
ville, striving at all times to
buy pure Drugs and sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas-s in every respect.
Everything warranted as
represented or money re-

funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low as the lowest. Prescrip-
tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
city.

Mr. J. Taylor Amiss is witli
me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom
ers.

1879. 1880.

S. R. KEPLER,
1IBALUK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be
lieve m good livmgcannntne
luimbuiiiied by "Cheap.John"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
tn arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons.
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers. i me leas ami tonees a
specialty.

Mince Mcnto Gordon & Dilwortli'a.
nnd other hrnndn. I'luin I'ndilinu, Ciilf's
Knot Jelly, etc. I'rcsscd duel Cr.vatnlin.il
Hinder. Shad Koc ill kits. Koc Herrings
nnd nil other n'""'9 dcninnd for the
Holidays. S. K. Kl.ri.l.K.

Wo beg to return thanks

of our great pains in

the collwtion of an unusu-

ally attractive stock, and

to direct special attention
to our medium and fine

Dress Goods, Silks, Vel-

vets, Satines, Ginghams,

Cloth ing, Under wear, Neck-

wear and Kid Gloves.

Correct styles at reason-

able prices all along the
line, with a number of de-

sirable things, at a fourth

below prevailing prices.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoe, IlnlH, Small

wnrca, aim inrR'ia.
7 and 0 I'litton Avenue.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

LIIADIIKn

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND- -

FINE HATS
39-Patt- on Avenue-3- 9

Asheville, N. C.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Hai.i.ot kicfokm ia Rhode Island has

come tn stay. North Carolina will have
it some time.

Phkpakb to piny badminton for n
outdoor gume for both sexes. It

shows ofT beauty nnd grnce, nnd admits
flirtation.

A ohuat democrulic victory in little
Rhode Island will be quite apt to burst
its boundaries and spread over into Mas-

sachusetts.

Sknatoh Hi.aih'b latest scheme to linvc
the sale of liquors prohibited in the Dis-

trict of Columbia inny lie looked upon as
n deep laid plot to . hortca the cmigrcs-sioiui- l

sessions.

Poor Ciucaoo is having n desiierntc
hustle to get money for the World's
Fair. Chicago now knows how that
celebrated nmn felt when lie (hew (in

nt u lottery.

Tun contract lietwccn I'mvidviicc
nnd the republican oartv isn't linisheil
yet. St. Louis t.

If you mean rrovidem-e- , R. I., you nic
niistnkcn. Ilostcin Herald.

Till! I'Koi-- i duty on eggs is five
cents a dozen, nnd if the American hen
sustains the protection logic she will n

to increase her annual product forth-
with, to the end thnt the cost of eggs to
the consumer shall not lie enhanced.

Tin: democrats will miss Mr. Randall
as a party lender in the House. They
had already missed him, in fact. Their
contest ngninsl Sjicnker Keed would
have had new vigor infused into it by
Mr. Randall, who probably chafed more
at licing kept away, in view of this con-
troversy, than from nny other cause.

In tiik people who complain of what
the retainer writes of them would uulv
consider what he docs not write nbout
thcin, they would enshrine hint in the
dearest corner of their hearts. The
waste baskets of n daily ncvsp.-ic-r in
any town do mure to kirn lis citizens in
good repute than nuv other nifcncv ex
cept the tear of the law mid the hcrc- -

iller.

Tiiosh UAH boys who represent Massa-
chusetts in congress bad liettcr sec to it
that the proposed tax on raw hides is
deleated, even if they have to defeat the
whole bill along with it. If they don't
the jieoplc will cull ll.cm out into the
political woodshed and attend to their
case next full. Then the "raw hides" will
Ik encasing the forms of the Massachu-
setts congressmen.

Wkiisti-- called the nevsp;isT "the
imlludium of liberty." Henry Ward
llcechcr referred to it ns "the winged
eneyelopa'ilia," and Cliauneey M.
has just chsiraelericd it ns "the histo-

rian of the hour." Most K'llplc seem to
regard it the free pack horse of the com-

munity souicthimg that may U-- ridden
at pleasure by every individual who has
a selfish cud to accomplish

Tun attkntiox of the New York Sun
is rcsKt-tlull- called to the supplement
ary elections in Providence on Saturday
miller the reform ballot system. There
isn't much doubt that if these elections
had been conducted under the old sys-

tem of voting and the old system of buy-

ing votes in Rhode Island, the result
would have been different. Aa it is, it is

n clean and emphatic victory lor the
democrats, who were neither disfran
chised nor sold nut. The Sun should
ponder this lesson.

THE PROSPERING SOUTH.
Never in the history of the South has

her future looked so bright us at present.
Mineral nnd limlier lands have greatly
advanced ill value, and sales arc inaile
almost daily. Yellow pine IuiiiIht is lic-

ing more extensively used every year, anil
prices arc improving. Many ol the mills
have nilvanced prices from one tn two
dollars r thousand feet of dimension
stuff. The demand for nil the Southern
hard woods is brisk nnd prices are, gen-
erally siK'nkiiig, higher. The farmers are
almost entirely out of debt, proscroiiB,
nnd happy. There arc few mortgages on
Southern farms. The Southern towns
arc developing nt n innrvelous rate fas-

ter, H'rhups, than ever known in nny
portion of this country. Small manufac-
turing establishments arc springing up
all over the South, and in must cases arc
exceedingly prosHToiis. In short, there
is an increased activity in all branches of
industry, nnd the next ten years will offer
the greatest opportunities ever known
for making money in the South,

Heed's) Cliiirmluit I'ltrnHCM.
Itlmirn nmrttc.

SK'aker Reed, nt the dinner of the
voiing republicans at Philadelphia Inst
week, cheerfully remarked thnt republi-
can defeats are in n large muulicr"owing
to our virtue." Republican virtue is an
article ol virtu, so to sicnk ; principally
a back number. The country has not
decreed the death ol the republican party
liecnuse it is "too good In live." Oh,
110!

No Cniine for KntliunliiNiii.
Ik'trolt I'rcc Press,

Ohio republicans do nut seem to be
very enthusiastic nil the subject of

of Mr. Harrison for the
Presidency. Of nil icoplc in the world
Ohio republicans have the least reason
lo lie enthusiastic over citiier Air, narri
son or Mr. Mckinley.

lotli Noniliiatetl nutl llenleiii
Hvrncuae Courier.

Ilnrrison has perm it ted the niinoiince-tnen- t
that hccxccts to lie renominated,

Instead of giving him n renoniination
.1 1.1:...?... ...11 i.;. 11,. 1... ...1.
IOC lCIIIUIlkllllB Will l(1tlIII till lUUIU

WHAT THE BUSINESS MEN
THINK OF IT.

NEARLY ALL HEARTILY ENDORSE
THE IDEA.

The Opinions) of Home or Hie Hus-lueH-

Men on tlie Quuslloit
What Will Ihe Hoard Io?

When President G. S. Powell of the
Hoard of Trade spoke of being heartily
in luvor of a public park for Asheville he

echoed the sentiments of n majority of
the people of the city and certainly of all
of the visitors. A uumlicrof the business
men were seen yesterday nnd asked their
opinion. Ity far the greater mnjoritv
favored it.

The park committee will report at n

meeting of the Hoard of Aldermen not
tar distant. The latter in appointing the
committee have shown that they too
favor 11 public park and it is not improb-
able that some action towards getting
one in view will lie taken. A number of
the business men say it may not lie n bail
idea to select n site soon. Asheville is

on the boom, property is steadily ad-

vancing in value, nnd it will be money in

the city's pocket to secure it now. It is
only a question of time when Asheville
will lie obliged to have a park, and with
the amount of money which would he

saved by buying it now it might lie litt-

ler to take time by the tort lock.
The opinions are given below:
W, T. Reynolds Certainly there ought

to be a park here. So many visitors come
lo Asheville thnt there should lie a place
for them to visit.

A. T. Siimmcy There might to have
liecn one here a long time ago.

J. W. Cortland I always lmvcsaid and
say now that Asheville should have n

public park,
J. Ii. Rankin There is a great need for

n public park here, and I think the city
would do well to issue bonds.

W. li. Ilreesc Asheville w ill need a park
sooner or later, and 1 think the ground
should be purchased now before land
rises in price.

J. M. Campbell There ought to lie a
park here nnd I in gelling the
ground while it is as cheap as it is.

Ii. C. Waddell I am not in favor of a
park, but think that fairgrounds and a
race track arc more needed than a park.

T. S. Keelor II certainly docs seem
right that we should have a public park,
and one ought to Ik bought before prop-

erty increases in price.
R. I'inlav A public park waul I Is- - a

good thing for the town, and I lor one,
am willing to pav t'le increased amount
ol taxes if it is found necessary to make
thcin larger in order lo get a park.

T.J. Kevcll Asheville ought lo have a

park and the sooner the belter.
II. N. Davenport Asheville most as

siiredly should have a park. I have
never seen a place of its size where there
was not n public park.

Natt Atkinson 1 am in favor of the
city having a park. If we are not a I'll

to get it any other way, lei us have
bonds issued to pay for it.

II, P. Arrington Asheville will eventu-

ally need a paik and I thiol; it should lie

bought now before proHTiy advances in

price.
J. P. Sawyer Asheville ought lo have

a park. I am in favor of getting one a
mile or two out of the city, to Is.- reached
by roil, and having a good view. Let us

get it if possible without issuing any

moiv bonds.
C. T. Knwls Why of course then'

night to be n park here, I am surprised

that one has not Isen made before this

and think it should he gotten before laud
gets anv higher.

J. II. Herring There might to Is.' one

in the city, nut i am not in invor 01

n great amount nf money mi it.
S. D. Pclhiini Hy all means let us have

a public park, A place where cveiybody

can feel free to go mid amuse themselves

nt nil times.
W. 11. Marx There ought to ! a park

here and I think it would lie lo the ml

vantage of the city to scnd coiisidcra
hie money on it.

J. M. Lorick Yes, let there Is; a park,
and if necessary, a great ileal of money

should lie expended on the place.

II. A. Limlsey I say there should lien
park here. Land enough a little out of

town could lie bought fur coiiipninlivcly

little money now, nnd it would lie a big

thing for the place.
W, II, Gwyn Asheville will certainly

need a park in the future, nnd 1 think
provision should Ih' iiiiiiIc now while
land is cIiciiikt.

J. II. Loughrun A park is n necessary

thing here, and if there is no other way

to get it let us issue boiuls to pay lor it

A. R. Coolcy Asheville ought to have

had n park long ago, and I think land
should lie bought now bcfirc the price
advances,

Thus. I). Johnston We should make

provision for the future, and I think a
park should Ik made while laud can lie

purchased cheap,
T, II. Doc No, there is no need of u

park here, and if one was made only

those living right at it would make use

of it.
A. C, Davis I say let the money lie

on our streets and sidewalks be-

fore we build a park.
II, C. Hunt The streets need nttcn-tio- n

worse than we need n park, but I

think it would be n good plan lo have
one if we enn afford it.

M. J. Ucnrdcn Uv all means Asheville

should have a public park. Let us get
one while properly is cheap.

Geo, Henderson There ought to be a
park here with a good drive or race
track. 1 am willing to pay something
more than the extra taxation that would
lie imposed,

T.J. Ilnrgan It would be the biggest
thing Asheville could do, and the prop
erty should l)c purchased now, ns it will

soon be too high.

GOSSIP OF THE DAY.

'I have no doubt that the local agent
of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelly to Animals will faithfully perform
his duties," said a citizen who is inter
ested in such matters, theother dny, "but
I want to Iks leave to suggest to him
that he bestow sjKtial attention upon
the cases of cruelty that take place when
ever the drivers of horses torture the
du'lib Vasts in their care by unnecessary
high cheeking, or by reckless and uncalled- -

for healings with whips and even clubs."

The gentleman had the right idea. The
check-rei- n is a good thing to use in mod-

eration, but when its use is carried to ex-

cess, torture is a mild word to apply to
the siillcrings that nervous, d

animals must suffer liecauseof it after n

journey of any considerable length. As

lor the frequent use of whips and clubs
upon such u valuable and intelligent crea-

ture us the horse, it cannot lie defended
by any sensible licing. The whip is occa
sionally n good thing to use, mid an
means of guidance to supplement the use

of the reins it is always proper to cm ploy
hoinu opathic dose's of whiplash. As for
clubs well, the fellow that would delili--

crati lv use one oil anv but the most de
termined, vicious and incorrigibly ugly
brute, and then merely to insure the
safely of life or deserves almost
any punishment short of lynching.

There is, however, quite a strong temp
tation to make use of the check-rei- The
(',ossiR-r- . like nearly nil other men, has
iildcn liehind well-fe- nnd

horses of such marvelous and
iK-i-l laziness that unless the check wus

used the horses' heads were nearly on n

level wilh their knees. The judicious use

of n little checking isn't n bad thing; its
cruel and excessive use is, of course, an
entirely dilVerent affair. Perhaps it will
require a case or two m court, however,

to determine just where the line is to Ix

Irawn belwevn a reasonable amount ol
style nnd absolute cruelly.

If their own stories can lc liclicvcd

maiiv of the citizens ol Asheville have an
indomitable faith ill the future of their
own cilv. As one of them said the other
lav, he was putting into real estate nil

his ready cash, and all that he could beg

r borrow. There is certainly something

f a Ihioiii quality lurking about the place

it present, ami there's no apparent good

reason why the lncn who have planted

their dollars in the soil of this municipal-

ity shouldn't dig them up later and find

their iiuiuIk.t increased very iierccptibly.

There's only one danger, and that is

iiule apparent to nil sensible coplc.

llon't follow the lend of the wild and
woolly boomer who tries to convince

the stranger within our gates that he

has at last found paradise. The man

who is going to settle in Asheville is go-

ing lo live in a mighty pleasant place,

but he doesn't need a halo in order lo
gain adiuillaiKV to Asheville society.

Heaven is still faraway. It's all right
to brag about the climate, the scenery

the opportunities lor charming rules and
drives, the chances to regain lost health,

and all that sort of thing; but don't try
to daze and dazzle the stranger with an
extremely picturesque and xctic story
ol the excellent qualities of an ideal laud

that the iveoplc upon this planet ns yet

has never had the honor of beholding.

Sonic of the talcs which new arrivals
have heard about this favored spot arc

weird in their exaggeration, and there is

naturally a reaction that is hurtful when

ihe matter is investigated by the pros'
ieetivc purchaser. Take the new comer

out to any one ol half a dozen points of

vantage hereabouts; ht him gaze his fill

nt the scenery nnd inflate hi lungs wilh

Asheville nir; tell him what some of his

chances arc for making a dollar, if he is n
siKcnlatiir as well as a seeker tor residen
tial grounds; nnd then subsilie. What's
the use of trying to paint the lilv mid
;,,,p,,vi iiiiii'u ihe work, ol Providence?

ROBBED AT DECATUR.

Wind lie-r- e 1 1 nn AhIicvIIHuii While
1'rnvt-llnK- .

W. J. Alexander and wife returned yes-

terday from Arkansas where they have

been for the last three months visiting

friends mill relatives. On their return
trip ami while the train was stopping nt
Decatur, Alabama, Mr. Alexander had

the misfortune ol living roblied of S'.TiO.

Pour men boarded the train nnd en-

tering the passenger car stood near the

door. Mr. Alexander wus on the plat-

form nnd when he stepied inside the
quartet closed about him and took his

poekctbook containing $l'."i(l, his railroad
ticket mid check. I lie roiiiK.-r- nt once
left the trniii and when Mr. Alexander
discovered his loss he returned to the

city and put the case in the hands of the
,,! torn . u'n men were iirrenicii lor
the crime, but none of the money was
recovered.

Kent lCMtiile Traiifers).
I Pinner and wife to J. H. and

J. V.Mcrrcll. l.'l1 acres on Lime-

stone creek $ 210
T. C. Ilrown und wife, to R. D. K.

Robinson, 40 acres on south Tur-
key creek 100

C. D. lllunton to J. It. Ilostic, in- -
.......... 1., 07 I...M In t.iiM'iiln nml
Shelby Turks 12,000

JilSCEJMANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G,f
or I'hiladrlphia College or Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 4 South Main St.
WMt'.MHIIMVa FOR AIL

HEADACHE
UE HOFFMAN'S

HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWDERS.

They art A Specific.
M ! bra
4 Miilr ur narrallM, Tkr r

its fttr mU bj lrafsUU ar bf

AltDKKM Tim

55 Main St,! Buffalo, N.Y and lntrnattontl Br.dgA.0nt

pom alk nr

J. S. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions arc prepared ut

'.'rant's l'lmrmuey you can positively tie--

licntl upon these fuels: First, that only the
purest uniJ best drills und ehemieuls will

be used; second, they will be compound
ed carefully and accurately by an expert
euced I'rcscriptionist ; and third, you will

not be vliared un exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods ut a very rt-a-

sonnble profit. Don't forget the place
'Irani' I'lmrmacy, '2 South Main street.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night
or day, and dcliveied Irec ol charge to
any port of the city. The night
le answered promptly. Grant's 1'hur-muc-

St South Main street.

At Grant's 1'hnrnuuy you can buy any
Patent Medicine ut the lowest price itinl- -

ed by any other drug house in the city.
We lire determined lo sell us low ua the
lowest, even if we huve to lose money by

so doing, lie will sell till Patent Medi

cines ut first cost, und Mow that if nec-

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

W'e huve the largest assortment oi
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over L'tHJ

skins, ull sues, ut the lowest prices.

W'e arc the agi'iits for Humphrey's
llomueoputhic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Use Piunconilie Liver Pills, the ln-s- t in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly tellable remedy for ull
blood diseases is lluncomlie Snrsnpurilla.
Try a bottle and you will takenoother.

J. S. CHANT, Ph. C, Pharmacist,
Sf S. Main St., Asheville, X. C.

BARGAINS
A T

WHIT LOCK'S.
Kvcry lino of oootla in our

stoi'k nt rctlui'i'il prii'i's. Now

Spring Dress (iooiIh, iiit

Sntt'cns, I'lmllii's, Mohairs,
I Ictirii't tas, Silks, Vol vet h, etc.

Countorpniirs, Lace Cur-

tains and Curtain Draperies,
and Household Linens tit
astonishingly low prices.

Laces, I'mhroideries and
White (tooils in great quan-

tity at.", H, 10, 1L, lo, 20

and 2."c. that cannot bo

matched at the price.
New lot of Sun rinhrellas

and Fancy Parasols, the
most elegant ever shown in
Asheville. Also a lot of Silk

Parasols nt 1, worth $2.
fJroat bargains in Muslin,

Merino and Gauze Underwear
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren.
Reduced prices in Corsets,

Gloves and Hosiery.
Millinery nt prime cost, in- -

eluding Hats, Uibhons, Flow-

ers, Feathers, ete.
Something Now Wo sell

the only absolutely Fast
Black Hosiery in tlio market
for Ladies, Misses am Chil-

dren, also for Men nnd Hoys.

They a 10 guaranteed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money refunded.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Oppo.lt. Dank of AlhevUU.
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